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Sahil and Samira
It all be gan with that shoe on the wall….

A shoe on the wall shouldn’t be there at all!

--Dr. Suess

Samira was look ing puz zled at the mouth of a
shoe star ing back at her. It was her favourite pair.
It was pur ple with white rhine stones along the
mouth and the edge of the shoe. It had a slight
heel and a strap that nor mally fas tened it to her
foot. But now the strap, though fas tened was at ‐
tached to the shoe, which was at tached to the
wall. How?

“Mama!” she screamed. As she felt the anger
bub ble.

The sole of the shoe had been stuck to the wall.
Samira tried to pull it off but it wouldn’t budge.

“Mama!” The ear split ting screech woke up the
cat who was fast asleep un der a car at the end of
the street.
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“Mama!” The screams were get ting more high
pitched. Sahil, jumped at the first call. The sec ‐
ond call made him grin, the third one made
chuckle with glee. “Mama!” she con tin ued to
scream as she stomped out of her room and
down the cor ri dor to her mother’s room.

“What is it Samira?” her mother was rather an ‐
noyed at be ing dis turbed. It had taken care ful
plan ning to al low her an hour of rest, to catch up
on her read ing, and Samira had just in ter rupted
her first five min utes.

Samira stormed into her room, “My shoe is….
sek sull” she squealed. “What?”

“My….shshosukall” Samira was screech ing.

“I have no idea what you are say ing,” said her
mother as she re turn to her Agatha Christie. Mr.
Poirot was just about to re veal who the killer was.

“Sahil!” said Samira, through clenched teeth.
“He….” she couldn’t get her words out.

“He stuck my favourite shoe to the wall in my
room.”

“What?”
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“I said…”

“I heard what you said. I just don’t be lieve it. How
could he pos si bly stick a shoe to the wall?”

“Come and see for your self!”

Mama grudg ingly put down her book, and fol ‐
lowed her daugh ter to her room. Her mouth fell
open as she en tered her daugh ter’s room and
found that, there was in deed a shoe stuck to her
daugh ter’s wall.

“Sahil!”

The call went out, as mama went to the wall to
fig ure out how ex actly he had at tached the shoe
to the wall. The sole of the shoe was fas tened to
the wall. Had he used sup per glue? Where had
he got that from? The su per glue had been locked
away in a box, which had in turn been safely
tucked into a cab i net at the top of the linen closet.
It took mama a lad der to reach this cab i net. Sahil
was all of five years, there is no way he could
reach it. So how did he get it? How did he glue
the shoe?

“Sahil!”

No re sponse.
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“It’s my favourite pair. Now it’s ru ined.” Tears filled
Samira’s eyes and teth ered at the brim, threat en ‐
ing to rain down. Her nails were dig ging deep
canyons into her palms.

“OK wait. Don’t get too up set, let’s fig ure out how
he did this. Sahil!” yelled mama as she spun
around to go look ing for her son.

‘Why do I need to read mys tery books? I have my
hands full, try ing to fig ure out the in ner work ing of
a five year old and ten year old’s head,’ thought
mama.

“Sahil!”

***

Sahil was not go ing to be caught in a dou ble
storm. He knew his sis ter would be up set but
mama was an other story. He was scared of
mama!

One time he had climbed care fully onto the
kitchen counter and crawled noise lessly to the
fridge to reach up to get the ‘good’ cook ies that
were kept on top of the fridge, for safe keep ing,
when mama had seen him stand ing on his toes
at the edge of the counter in the kitchen and had
screamed and pulled him off the counter away
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from the cook ies. Not only had he got a thrash ‐
ing, but he was for bid den the good cook ies. Her
pun ish ments not only hurt, but they de prived him
of all the things he loved most- choco late cook ‐
ies!

He didn’t think Samira would in volve mama!
Samira and he, had been prank ing each other for
the last week. It be gan around five days ago,
when school had closed for the hol i days.

Sahil had been bored, he had been sit ting around
the house look ing for some thing to do. When he
chanced upon the din ning ta ble. Strewn across
the ta ble were lit tle pack ets of chili flakes, from
yes ter day’s pizza. The pizza was well spiced and
they didn’t end up us ing too many chili pack ets.
The rest of the pack ets had re mained, and no-
one had cleared it off the ta ble yet. The wheels in
Sahil’s brain be gan to turn. What could he do
with so many chili flake pack ets?

When Samira re turned from her friends house
that day, she care lessly pushed the door to her
room open and stepped in. It took her a minute to
re alise what had fallen on her. Ini tially she
thought it was dust and had let out a small yelp
from be ing star tled. But when her eyes be gan
burn ing, she re alised it was some thing more po ‐
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tent. She ran to the bath room and splashed cool
wa ter in her eyes and nose. It took her five sham ‐
poo washes to get all the chili flakes out of her
hair. Sahil had en joyed the lit tle scene.

The next day Sahil woke up to the sound of
Samira prac tis ing her dance. It got louder and
louder. The bang ing of her feet on the floor and
the ‘Ta, Tai, tai, ta….’ Mu sic that ac com pa nied
her rhyth mic foot work. He tried shout ing above
the din, but he knew that his sis ter would not
stop. So he stum bled out of bed. His foot was
cold. Then he slipped. Splash into the big tub of
ice wa ter that his sis ter had placed along the side
of the bed. Her pay back for yes ter day. Sahil was
too stunned to scream. In stead he flopped
around in the tub of cold wa ter, slip ping and slid ‐
ing along un til he was fi nally out of the tub and
onto the warmer ground.

“Samira.” he yelled, as he emerged from his
room soak ing wet.

The house was fill ing with warm smells of the
day. The dal be ing cooked, the rice be ing boiled,
the ripe man gos from the tree out side the win dow
and his favourite smell- the cook ing of halwa. But
Sahil had no re ac tion to these smells. Nor mally
on a hol i day, it would be these smells that would
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wake him with their warm em brace. His heady
dreams would make way for de li cious meals.
Dur ing the hol i days, he woke up af ter ev ery one
else fin ished break fast. He would eat what one
would call a brunch- break fast and lunch rolled
into one. His hol i days were fun and filled with ad ‐
ven ture, when his friend Ro han who lived two
floors down was around. But this year Ro han’s
fam ily had de cide to go to their vil lage in Tamil
Nadu to spend their hol i days. So this va ca tion
was go ing to be a lonely one and Sahil had to
find new ways to en ter tain him self. Nor mally he
would spend some time with his fam ily vis it ing rel ‐
a tives, or go ing on fam ily out ings to the Gate way
of In dia or to see a cricket match at Wankhede
sta dium. But this year, his fa ther was trav el ling
abroad on work and so all the reg u lar hol i day
plans were dead. His mother was, in his opin ion,
too stressed out!

“You need to take a chill pill mama!” is what he
had said when she had scolded him for paint ing
the wall near the kitchen with mud. How ever, his
sug ges tion seemed to ag gra vate her fur ther.

So when he heard his mother call out for him, he
knew he had to dis ap pear, at least for a few
hours, un til ev ery one had fig ured out how to get
the shoe off the wall and their anger had ebbed.
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Then if he showed up, it wouldn’t be as bad as, if
they were fresh with emo tion. But the prob lem
was he couldn’t sneak out of the house. His room
was at the back of the house, and to get to the
front door he would have to walk past his sis ter’s
room. He’d surely be caught. Where could he
hide? His room was so tiny, he would be eas ily
found if he hid un der the bed, or his study ta ble,
and his cup board was full of clothes and would
be un com fort able to spend a few hours in. He
grabbed his tablet and ear phones and sneaked
out of his room.

__________________________________________

Mama, ex am ined the shoe. She frowned. ‘It has
to be su per glue,’ she thought. ‘I bet ter make
sure he hasn’t su per glued his fin gers to gether.’
“Sahil” she called as she went to find him.

“Sahil!” screamed his sis ter. As she stomped be ‐
hind her mother. Samira was nor mally the calm
and more rea son able child of the two. When her
brother had drenched her in chili flakes, she had
re mained calm even though her eyes burned
even three days af ter. But she re alised that her
brother was bored. She had over heard her
mother on the phone with her fa ther say ing that
Sahil was bored and lonely. And even though she
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fought a lot with her brother, she loved him
dearly, and wanted to make his bor ing hol i day a
lit tle less bor ing. Which is why she had de cided
to play a trick back on him. It had taken lo gis ti cal
plan ning to get the big tub into Sahil’s room with ‐
out wak ing him and it took a lot more to fill it with
ice. Savita didi, the live in ser vant, had helped
her. She nor mally stayed out of the fights be ‐
tween the sib lings, but she had also rubbed yo ‐
gurt into Samira’s scalp to calm the skin when
she had chili flakes in her hair. So she was game
to play a prank on Sahil. Savita didi, nor mally al ‐
ways took Sahil’s side - “be cause he’s younger"
was her ex cuse. But she al ways helped Samira
with any thing she needed. Samira was around
six year old when Savita didi came to stay with
them. It was around the time Sahil was born. She
had come to help her mother man age the house.
She had stayed, and both Samira and Sahil had
come to love her like an other mother fig ure.

Mama and Samira stormed into his room. But it
was empty.

“Sahil!” called mama as she turned and went to
look for her son in other parts of the house.

“Sahil!” echoed Samira, as she fol lowed her
mother. She se cretly felt glee ful, know ing her
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mother couldn’t pos si bly be kind to such a
heinous act. She would revel in his pun ish ment.

***

School had al ways been easy for Samira. She al ‐
ways was at the top of her class. But last year,
she had moved to the fifth stan dard and had
started new sub jects like his tory and ge og ra phy
in ad di tion to sci ence and en vi ron men tal stud ies.
The in creased work load, had af fected her con fi ‐
dence. The first term was tough and Samira
didn’t do as well as she nor mally did. It had shat ‐
tered her con fi dence. Her grand mother who had
come to visit her around that time, saw her strug ‐
gle, and to cheer her up had bought her a pair of
beau ti ful pur ple shoes with rhine stones. Her
grand mother had sat her down and ex plained to
her that it was ok to fail, if you learnt from your
fail ure and pre vailed the next time.

The next se mes ter had been bet ter and now,
Samira was sure that she would be back at the
top of her class. When she saw the shoes her
grand mother had gifted her stuck to the wall, her
heart broke. The shoes had been a sym bol of her
grand mother’s en cour age ment and faith in her.
Now, that Sahil was go ing to be pun ished for his
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crime, (be cause in Samira’s eyes that is ex actly
what this was- a crime) Samira felt pleased.

They went from room to room look ing for Sahil.
But he wasn’t there.

“I don’t know? Has he gone down to play?” asked
Samira.

“No he’s sup posed to be here at home. Savita!”
called mama.

“Ji, didi?” Savita didi had just fin ish ing up clean ‐
ing the dishes in the kitchen. She had heard all
the shout ing and scream ing, but had thought that
the sib ling were just hav ing an other fight. It was
com mon, es pe cially dur ing the hol i days, when
the two had noth ing bet ter to do. So she ig nored
it and con tin ued with her work. “Have you seen
Sahil? I can’t find him.”

“Sahil was in his room,” replied Savita didi.

“He’s not there,” said mama as she spun around
to have an other look. Samira and Savita fol lowed
her. The three checked un der the bed and ta ble
and even in side his cup board. Flats in Mum bai
tend to be small. By Mum bai stan dards, the Ku ‐
mars lived in a big flat. It had four bed rooms, a
liv ing space, a kitchen, a store room cum helpers
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rooms and three bath rooms. The rooms weren’t
very big, but big enough to fit a bed, cup boards
and a small study ta ble. The liv ing room was spa ‐
cious enough to fit a sofa, two arm chairs a tele vi ‐
sion con sole and two cup boards. But the lay out
of the house, didn’t re ally al low too much pri vacy.
The liv ing room was at tached to the bed rooms
through a long cor ri dor, off which the rooms
sprouted. It started with Samira’s room on the
right, fol lowed by the ex tra room on the left, then
Sahil’s room on the right again and the cor ri dor
ended in mama and papa’s bed room. There was
one bath room be tween Sahil and Samira’s room,
that the sib lings shared.

Since Sahil had not passed them, when they
were in Samira’s room, mama de cided to have a
look in her room and the guest room. They
checked un der the bed, and in the bath room,
even un der the study ta ble. They went from room
to room look ing for Sahil. As they left each room
de spon dent, their fear and con cern rose. Mama
could now hear her heart beat ing in her ears.
Samira who had be gun this quest an gry and out
for re venge, was now be ing to feel guilty. The
feel ing of guilt is a strange one. No-one ever re ‐
ally knows how to avoid it. It creeps up on you
like a thief in the night and with out warn ing steals
any sense of calm and as sur ance you have.
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Samira was be gin ning to feel the guilt spread. It
started as a small seed in the pit of her stom ach
and was grow ing by the minute. It had taken over
her in sides and was now spread ing to her skin,
like a bad rash. Tears were welling in her eyes
and even though she had been fu ri ous with her
brother a few min utes ear lier, she was now feel ‐
ing ter ri ble. Savita and mama were get ting more
con cerned and that was up set ting Samira even
more.

“Go and check if he’s play ing down stairs,” or ‐
dered mama to Savita and Samira.

“Check with Ritu aunty, if she’s seen him, on your
way down.”

Mama picked up the phone and be gan call ing all
of Sahil’s friends. Twenty min utes later Savita
and Samira were back. They had asked the
watch man, and a group of chil dren who were
play ing down stairs and any peo ple they thought
might know where he was, if they had seen him,
but to no avail. Mama also had no luck.

Mama’s voice broke as she said: “Let’s check the
house one more time be fore we call the po lice.”
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Samira’s heart sank. She couldn’t hold back the
tears from cas cad ing down her face. “Sahil!” she
screamed as she ran from room to room, the ter ‐
ror in her voice so ev i dent, that any one hear ing
her would have run to her res cue. Mama fol lowed
her. They check the liv ing room, kitchen, bath ‐
rooms, Samira’s room, Sahil’s room the guest
room, Savita’s room and fi nally mama’s room.
There was no sign of him. “I think I’ll call papa
first,” said mama, her face screwed in a hor ri ble
knot. She went to her cup board to get her cell
phone. She took it out and be gan di alling her
hus band. Tears were fall ing on the key pad as she
willed her self not to cry and be brave for her
daugh ter. Sud denly she heard a small thud. It
came from her hus band’s cup board. With out
wait ing to won der, she threw open the cup board
door and ly ing there, cov ered in his fa ther’s
clothes, was Sahil with a pair of ear phones in he
ears watch ing some thing on his tablet.

His mother wrapped her arms around him and
pulled him out. His mother first hugged him. Then
she slapped him so hard, he could barely stand.
She then picked him up and hugged him again,
and as she squeezed her son she said: “If you
ever do that to me again I prom ise you it’ll be the
last time. You are grounded.” She then re turned
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to her Agatha Christie and picked up from where
she left off.

Samira who had been chant ing for his head less
than an hour ago came run ning to him and
hugged him and kissed him and said: “Sorry!”

Sahil was very con fused.

Savita didi came and looked him over care fully,
then she asked him: “Do you want to eat some
halwa? Come I’ve made some for you.”

The slap he had been af forded still stung, but the
prospect of halwa sounded good and Samira
wasn’t re ally up set about the shoe any more. All
in all it was a good day!

The cat who had been dis placed from her cozy
spot un der the car re turned to it to es cape the
heat and fi nally went back to sleep.

Samira went back to her room and sat on her bed
for a few mo ments. She was so re lieved that her
brother was al right. Then she looked over to her
study ta ble. On it sat her favourite pic ture of her
fam ily. The frame had been painted blue. She
hated blue!

“Sahil!”
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